MINUTES of
Resolution Committee
THE AMERICAN LEGION
Thursday, September 21, 2018
Muskegon, Michigan

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting of the Resolution Committee was called to order by Raymond Moore, Chairman, at 8:45 a.m.

ROLL CALL
The following members were present: Raymond Moore, Jim Wallace, Mike Buda, Larry Money, and Brett Holt

GUESTS
There were nine guests

NEW BUSINESS
Discussed five resolutions, one thank you to convention corporation and four memorials. Moved by PDC Buda to send all to the DEC, seconded by PDC/NVC Jim Wallace. Motion carried.

PDC Moore introduced Leading Candidate James Oxford.

There being no further business to come before the committee, PDC Money moved to recess, subject to recall. Motion carried.

RECONVENED AT 2:30 P.M.

All members were present.

Chairman Moore read Resolution #8-2019, Michigan American Legion Riders. Motion to accept by Larry Money, seconded by Mike Buda. Motion carried.

Motion to adjourn by Money, seconded by Buda. Motion carried. Resolution Committee recessed, subject to recall.

Respectfully submitted,

Raymond Moore, Chairman